Missed opportunities (visits at which a vaccine-eligible adolescent presents for care but remains unvaccinated) 6 present a significant barrier to achieving widespread coverage.
Locally and nationwide, many opportunities for HPV vaccination are missed, particularly for the first dose of the series at preventive visits and all 3 doses at acute or chronic care visits (subsequently referred to as "acute visits"). 4, 7 In a randomized controlled trial, we found that decision support targeted to clinicians in the form of electronic health record (EHR) alerts, education, and performance feedback and to families in the form of reminder phone calls improved HPV vaccination rates for all 3 doses, 8 and that clinician-focused decision support increased captured opportunities for HPV vaccination. 7 Missed opportunities persisted, however, as they have in other studies. 9 These results underscored the need for continued improvement.
American Board of Pediatrics (ABP) Maintenance of Certification (MOC)
Part IV is now a requirement for many pediatricians to maintain board certification through participation in approved quality improvement (QI) activities. 10 While additional approaches are being approved, to receive MOC Part IV credit, participating clinicians have had to enroll in QI projects that meet ABP specifications. 11 Although MOC is sometimes offered for QI programs required by hospital leaders, a potential benefit of MOC is that the program may engage clinicians in QI projects that otherwise would not draw participation. Despite the requirement to complete MOC, however, and despite studies that have explored benefits of MOC on process measures, 12 ,13 the published evidence linking MOC to improved child health is lacking. Pediatricians increasingly are looking for evidence of impact to justify the investment of resources in the process. 13, 14 In this QI study, we evaluated the impact of an MOC program focused on individual clinicians and using education and performance feedback on reducing missed opportunities for HPV vaccination. Based on prior work and clinicalmeaningfulness 7 , we hypothesized that clinicians participating in the MOC program would have greater improvements, in the range of 5 percentage points, than nonparticipants.
METHODS

Setting and Participating Population
The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia primary care network comprises 227 primary care clinicians practicing at 27 practices at 31 sites, caring for >200 000 children in Pennsylvania and New Jersey. 15 All practices share a common electronic health record (EHR) (EpicCare, Verona, WI). Twenty-seven of these primary care pediatricians (1 to 8 per practice) from 10 of these practices (3 from Philadelphia, 6 from elsewhere in Pennsylvania, and 1 from New Jersey) participated in the MOC project. Providers were notified about the project by 2 e-mail messages from network leaders, and each individual voluntarily chose to participate. Nurses and other office staff were not part of the project. The MOC program was implemented outside of the context of any research study, and no incentives were offered beyond MOC credit. All visits by an adolescent age 11 to 17 years due for ≥1 dose of HPV vaccine with a physician or nurse practitioner were included in the study.
The MOC Program
The MOC project met all ABP criteria for participants to receive MOC Part IV credit. 11 The time period discussed in this article includes a baseline period (calendar year 2012) and an intervention period (January 1 to November 30, 2013) . Before the start of the intervention, barriers to HPV vaccination were identified by literature review and group discussion. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] The educational component, delivered by the project leader (AGF), consisted of a 1-hour webinar, required viewing for all MOC participants, that described current vaccination rates in the network, data on vaccine safety and efficacy, and strategies for overcoming barriers to vaccine receipt. 8, 21 Providers enrolled in the MOC project received quarterly performance feedback reports, extracted from EHRs, summarizing their own, their practices', and the network's rates of missed HPV vaccine opportunities (Fig 1) . Reports listing each pediatrician's results by name were shared among participants so that clinicians could benefit from not only reviewing their own performance but comparing it to top performers and any other clinician, a method that has previously been found to increase impact. [22] [23] [24] Participating clinicians, drawn from practices across the network, met quarterly in a lunch-hour teleconference to review the results of performance feedback and decide on an area of improvement for the next quarter. MOC activities followed standard methodology for plan-dostudy-act (PDSA) cycles. 25 Individuals with conflicts were required to review a recording of the call.
Outcome Measures
The primary outcome of the MOC project was HPV vaccination captured opportunities, defined as visits at which an eligible patient saw a pediatrician or nurse practitioner and received a dose of the HPV vaccine. This proportion was calculated separately for each dose of the vaccine, overall and stratified by visit type (acute versus preventive visits). We explored differences by gender and age. After completion of the program, participants completed a Research Electronic Data Capture 26 survey regarding perceptions of the program and the time invested. Likert-scaled items were developed by the project team with input from an outside content expert to assess the perceived value of the project, the importance of MOC credit as a motivator for participation, and the importance of each component of the program in helping participants achieve project goals. Four openended items assessed satisfaction (see Supplemental Information).
Analysis
We compared the change in captured opportunities from baseline (2012) to the MOC year (2013) for participants versus nonparticipants, separately at preventive and acute visits. We calculated 95% confidence intervals (CIs) and P values by using logistic regression with the margins command in Stata version 13.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX).
Statistical process control charts were generated to assess the MOC program's impact on captured opportunities for HPV vaccination. 27 These charts displayed biweekly proportions of captured opportunities for each vaccine dose during baseline and MOC periods for providers participating in the MOC and all other providers, and included upper and lower control limits, which were set at ±3 SDs to detect meaningful change. 27 We considered a commonly used set of tests for special cause variation, variation likely to result from the intervention: any points outside of the control limits, 8 successive points on the same side of the center line, 6 successive points increasing or decreasing (a trend), or obvious cyclic behavior. 27 Charts were created separately for preventive and acute visits using QlikView (Qlik Technologies, Radnor, PA). To assess potential gender and age patterns, we also examined the charts separately for boys versus girls and for 11-to 13-year-olds versus 14-to 17-year-olds. Changes in the rate of captured opportunities in the MOC participant group were benchmarked against our expectation of 5-percentage-point improvements.
Finally, we evaluated the costs required to implement the MOC project. We calculated the total cost of each of the following components: creation of the performance feedback reports, time spent on creating and delivering the educational content, and time spent by participating providers on (1) group calls, (2) reviewing data, and (3) planning/ implementing practice change (measured by clinician survey). We then calculated the cost per participating clinician using national estimates of the median salary for a general pediatrician ($79 per hour) 28 and applying the median amount of time participating clinicians reported spending on each activity to the total number of providers in the intervention group (n = 27). Details of the cost analysis are shown in Supplemental Table 5 .
The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia institutional review board determined that this study was not human subjects research.
RESULTS
Participants
Characteristics of the 27 participating MOC pediatricians (of 227 in the network) are shown in e3
FIGURE 1
Example feedback report received by MOC provider. Feedback reports were stratifi ed by gender because national recommendations for the vaccination of boys came much later than girls 2, 3 and rates differ between the 2 groups, 4,5 and by visit type because many more opportunities are missed at acute than at preventive visits. 6 Table 1 . Overall, participant and nonparticipant characteristics were similar (Table 1) . Baseline rates of HPV captured opportunities were slightly higher in the MOC group, especially for dose 2 at acute visits and dose 3 ( Table 2 ).
Implementation of the Intervention
At group meetings, all participating clinicians agreed to target 3 areas, each for ∼2 months. At the first provider meeting in January 2013, participants chose to use the following language to discuss the HPV vaccine with families: "We strongly recommend the HPV vaccine. It is a normal part of the adolescent vaccine platform that prevents cancer in both males and females. Beginning the series today is the best way to get the series completed and protect your child." At the second meeting in April 2013, participating clinicians decided to emphasize the importance of HPV as a tool for cancer prevention. Finally, at the third meeting in August 2013, clinicians focused on consistently recommending the HPV vaccine at acute visits. All decisions were reached by MOC participant consensus. All physicians attested to participating in every session by phone or by listening to a recording to obtain MOC credit.
Changes in Captured Vaccination Opportunities From Baseline to MOC Periods
In the baseline year, captured opportunities were especially low for HPV dose 1, with less than onethird of opportunities captured at preventive visits and only ≤2% opportunities captured at acute visits. For HPV doses 2 and 3 at acute visits, <30% of opportunities e4 In subgroup analyses, several differences were noted by age and gender. Providers in the MOC group had a larger relative increase in captured opportunities versus control providers for HPV doses 1 and 2 at preventive visits in boys (7 and 5 percentage points, respectively) than in girls (4 and 0). Similarly, MOC providers had a large relative increase in captured opportunities for dose 1 at preventive visits and dose 3 at acute visits (8 and 14 percentage points) for children aged 11 to 13 years but not older adolescents, and an increase for dose 2 at preventive visits only for those 14 to 17 years old (4 percentage points Table 2 ).
Preventive Visits
In the baseline period, the overall mean proportion of captured opportunities (including both MOC participants and nonparticipants) for dose 1 at preventive visits was 26% (Fig 2A) . After providers decided to use consistent language to recommend the vaccine in the first PDSA cycle, captured opportunities increased substantially in the MOC group (Fig 2A) . Special cause variation in cycle 1 included 6 points above the upper control limit and 8 consecutive points above the centerline for the MOC group. This special cause variation was sustained in cycles 2 and 3. The non-MOC group also had special cause variation in all 3 cycles; however, improvements were smaller than in the MOC group.
The MOC had less of an effect on doses 2 and 3 at preventive visits, where the mean proportion of captured opportunities was already very high in the baseline year (86% for dose 2 and 90% for dose 3, including both MOC and non-MOC participants). Reflecting a ceiling effect, there were no points above the upper control limit for either dose in either group (data not shown). 
Acute Visits
Captured opportunities for HPV dose 1 at acute visits were rare in the baseline period (1% mean rate across all providers). In the intervention period, captured opportunities increased over time for both groups, reaching higher levels for the MOC group compared with nonparticipants ( Fig 3A) . The MOC group had special cause variation with improvements in all 3 cycles. The non-MOC group also had special cause variation in all 3 cycles; in cycle 1, however, this variation reflected a lower proportion of captured opportunities, and in cycles 2 and 3, improvements were smaller than in the MOC group.
For dose 2 at acute visits, the baseline mean proportion of captured opportunities was 21%. The proportion of captured opportunities for the MOC group increased significantly with the focus on cancer prevention in cycle 2 and acutevisit vaccination in cycle 3 (Fig 3B) . Special cause variation in the MOC group included improvements in cycles 2 and 3. The non-MOC group had special cause variation only in cycle 1, reflecting a decrease in captured opportunities. For dose 3 at acute visits, the mean proportion of captured opportunities in the baseline period was 20%. As with dose 2, an increase in captured opportunities was observed in the MOC period; however, results were not significant and did not correspond to any of the 3 MOC cycles (data not shown).
Cost Analysis
The estimated total cost of the MOC program was $17 887 ($662 per participant), of which $17 064 was for participant time spent on the program. Details regarding costs are presented in the Supplemental Information. Table 3 presents the results of the clinician survey regarding the intervention. Of 27 providers, 22 (81%) completed the survey. Overall, 96% agreed that the effort invested in the MOC project was warranted, and more than half did not agree that they would have participated in the project without the incentive of MOC credit. Finally, nearly all providers felt each component of the intervention (educational presentation, data summarizing vaccination rates, and team meetings to discuss the project) was important.
Participant Satisfaction
Open-ended responses regarding participants' experience with the MOC program revealed several themes ( Table 4 ), specifically that participants felt that the project was relevant to patient care, benefited from collaboration and group discussion, found peer comparison to be a motivating factor, and did not find the program burdensome. A majority of participants reported that they would not change anything about the program. Some found it difficult to attend group calls.
Barriers Encountered
The primary barrier encountered during the MOC project was difficulty in scheduling the calls and having all clinicians participate. This barrier was overcome by recording the phone calls and sending out minutes to all participants with a link to the recording. In addition, although the MOC educational content emphasized the benefits of vaccinating young adolescents, some providers were persistent in their reluctance to vaccinate starting at age 11 years, limiting improvement.
DISCUSSION
We found that participation in MOC Part IV by primary care pediatricians was associated with a significant increase in captured opportunities for HPV vaccine initiation at preventive visits and for doses 1 and 2 at acute visits. Results were consistent with the rate of improvement anticipated by project leaders and fell in the range of improvement observed in other studies. 8, 9 Captured opportunities increased after decisions by providers to use consistent language to describe the HPV vaccine, focus on cancer prevention, and emphasize vaccination at acute visits. The project was completed at a modest cost, similar to the cost per clinician of attending a continuing education conference, with the greatest expense the time invested by participating pediatricians. Reflecting the importance of MOC as a potential motivator to participate in QI projects, more than half of participants indicated that MOC influenced their decision to participate in this HPV QI initiative.
Results also varied widely by dose and at acute versus preventive visits. Initiating HPV vaccination is widely regarded as a primary challenge in improving vaccination rates. 29, 30 Although the magnitude of improvement for HPV dose 1 at acute visits was small given clinician difficulty in engaging in lengthy conversations regarding vaccination at these visits, 31-33 captured opportunities rose significantly for dose 1 at all visits. Vaccination increased for HPV dose 2 at acute visits to a much greater extent than for dose 1, likely because families had already agreed to accept the vaccine and were receptive to clinician recommendation, e6 use consistent language to recommend the HPV vaccine; cycle 2, providers emphasized the vaccine as a tool for cancer prevention; and cycle 3, providers emphasized vaccination at acute visits. Red dot, the proportion of captured opportunities was below the lower control limit for that time period; blue dot, the proportion was within the control limits; and green dot, the proportion was above the upper control limit. Labels on the x-axis indicate the year and biweek number (ex: 2012.01 indicates the fi rst biweek of 2012).
FIGURE 2 Continued
which was supported by the MOC project activities. Although the intervention improved captured opportunities for HPV dose 3, fewer opportunities occurred and results were not significant. The lack of improvement for HPV doses 2 and 3 at preventive visits likely reflected the high baseline vaccination rates, representing a ceiling effect.
Several features of the program may have fostered increased vaccination for certain doses. First, a common EHR served as a data collection tool so that practitioners could focus on improvement instead of measurement. EHRs may provide a foundation for improving the delivery of primary care by enabling the collection, measurement, and reporting of patient outcomes and quality of care. [34] [35] [36] The ABP itself has recognized the critical role of health information systems in facilitating QI activities as part of MOC. 37 When e7
FIGURE 3
Change in captured opportunities for HPV vaccination (doses 1 and 2) at acute visits in the baseline (2012) by guest on October 23, 2017 http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/ Downloaded from surveyed, pediatricians uniformly felt that the burden of participation was low, a benefit of the automated extraction of EHR data. The project also benefited from collective agreement among participants on the intervention for each PDSA cycle. By using a common approach, it was possible to measure whether a particular intervention was effective and for discussion to allow those who were especially successful to provide guidance to other participants. The structure of the feedback, which included both personal feedback and comparisons to peers, leveraged strategies known to motivate improvement. 22 The ability to compare results to others was widely cited by participants as an aspect of the program that they "liked best." The sharing of individual reports among all participants likely also contributed to improvement, since transparency has been shown to motivate change. 38 In terms of measuring improvement, although rates of HPV vaccination increased nationally during the project period, 39 a comparison with nonparticipants allowed us to assess local improvements attributable to the project. However, larger improvements observed among boys compared with girls for certain doses may reflect national trends of increasing male vaccination. 39 
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Despite the improvements in captured opportunities among participating providers, several barriers remained, since many opportunities were missed even during the MOC period. As mentioned in Results, many pediatricians resisted vaccinating younger adolescents under the sometimes mistaken assumption that they can determine who is and who will become sexually active. 40, 41 Education around this barrier was included in the introduction of the MOC, but more attention to this barrier may have been needed. In addition, clinicians are known to perceive a higher level of parental resistance among parents of younger adolescents, indicating a need to further support improved communication with specific messaging strategies. 40, 42 Benefits may have been limited since provider performance feedback was only delivered quarterly. As suggested by a meta-analysis on the effect of feedback on clinical outcomes, more frequent feedback has been associated with greater practice improvement. 43 We have developed an app that we plan to offer clinicians and administrators to deliver continuous feedback on vaccination rates and further drive practice improvement (Supplemental Figure 4) . By individually recruiting clinicians as opposed to offices or entire practice networks, this MOC project differed from others that grant credit when clinicians participate in organized institutional initiatives. This approach allowed us to examine the independent effect of MOC in the absence of an organizational push for change. However, this strategy may also have constrained our ability to improve vaccination rates, as administrators, nurses, and office staff were not engaged in the effort, limiting our ability to change office systems to improve vaccination. 25 In addition, our project engaged only ∼10% of clinicians in the practice network, limiting the ability of the QI effort to reach families across the network. In this context, our results Relevance to patient care "The project was very relevant to my everyday practice" "I felt the project had real-life impact on the patients in our practice " Importance of collaboration and group discussions suggest that a narrowly clinicianfocused intervention can modestly improve vaccination rates, but a broader effort that acts at the system level may be needed for further improvement. Locally, we have reached out to network and hospital administrative leaders to plan future efforts.
CONCLUSIONS
Pediatricians increasingly are requesting evidence of impact to justify the investment of resources in MOC activities. The results of this MOC Part IV program demonstrate the potential of this requirement to foster health, in this case the prevention of HPV-related disease, including cancer, through better vaccine coverage. Although improvements were modest and system-level changes may be needed to drive greater improvement, results were achieved at a relatively low cost and with high pediatrician satisfaction. As an increasing number of groups develop MOC programs, leaders and participants should continue to evaluate how this board certification requirement may most meaningfully improve the health of children.
